Environmental Management System (EMS) Program
Frequently Asked Questions
What is the National Biosolids Partnership?
In 1997, the National Association of Clean Water Agencies (NACWA) [formerly the
Association of Metropolitan Sewerage Agencies], Water Environment Federation
(WEF), and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) formed the National Biosolids
Partnership (NBP). The NBP is a not-for-profit alliance whose purpose is to endorse
environmentally sound and sustainable biosolids management practices that build
public confidence within local communities.
What is the NBP’s Environmental Management System Program?
The NBP has sponsored several initiatives designed to advance responsible biosolids
management practices within the water quality profession with the goal of enhancing the
environmental performance and public perception of biosolids management programs.
The cornerstone of these initiatives has been the development and implementation of
the NBP’s National Environmental Management System (EMS) Program. The NBP
strongly believes that wastewater agencies and their biosolids contractors will benefit
from implementing an EMS as part of their overall management program.
Who is eligible to participate in the NBP’s EMS Program?
Any public or privately operated wastewater treatment facility in the United States with a
biosolids program and responsibility, either directly or indirectly, for the full biosolids
value chain (pretreatment to final use and disposal of biosolids) is invited to participate
in the NBP’s voluntary EMS Program. The NBP hopes that its EMS approach will be
adopted throughout the biosolids profession, by wastewater treatment utilities and their
contractors involved in biosolids production and final use and disposal.
What are the goals of NBP’s EMS Program?
The NBP’s goals for developing an EMS program are the following:
 To endorse environmentally sound and sustainable biosolids management
practices that build public confidence in local communities;
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To help program participants demonstrate to their communities that they are
committed to go beyond meeting regulatory requirements and to explain how
they are working to improve their environmental performance; and
 To help program participants involve their communities in defining improved
performance or areas that still require attention.


What are the benefits of implementing an EMS for biosolids?
The potential benefits of adopting an EMS are numerous and include improved
regulatory compliance, enhanced environmental performance, increased efficiency,
reduced cost, pollution prevention, improved consistency and quality of biosolids
materials, and improved relations with local communities.
What are the NBP Blueprint documents?
The NBP has created the following four Blueprint documents to assist biosolids
organizations implement an EMS for Biosolids:
Code of Good Practice: sets forth ten broad principles that govern the operation of
sustainable biosolids management programs. Organizations that commit to the
Code have pledged to “do the right thing.”
 Elements of an EMS for Biosolids (EMS Elements): define the specific
expectations and requirements, grouped into 17 “elements,” that the NBP believes to
be important for ensuring that biosolids management activities are performed in an
environmentally sound and publicly accepted manner. The EMS Elements define
the specific expectations and requirements that an auditor will use to verify that an
organization’s environmental management system meets the NBP’s EMS Program
requirements.
 Biosolids EMS Guidance Manual: a “how to” document that provides guidance on
the development and implementation of a biosolids EMS. It provides information on
the NBP’s program, its benefits, and a suggested approach, along with specific
instructions about and examples of what an organization will need to do to achieve
success.
 National Manual of Good Practice: a “how to” document that describes the full
range of practices available to any facility wishing to implement an EMS for
biosolids. The menu approach of the Manual encourages voluntary participation by
allowing agencies to assemble the mixture of practices and procedures that are
most appropriate for their individual agency. The Manual is available from the NBP
and is intended to be used as a reference and guide on developing and
implementing an EMS.


The NBP has also created a Third Party Verification Auditor’s Guidance. The
purpose of the Auditors Guidance is to ensure that the requirements and processes of
the NBP EMS Third Party Verification are clearly established and communicated, and to
ensure that the EMS’s of participating organizations are evaluated in a fair and
consistent manner that corresponds with the expectations of the NBP. All of the
information that participating organizations need to know about third party verification is
included in the Biosolids EMS Guidance Manual.
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What is the purpose of third party verification?
To support the goal of environmentally sound and publicly accepted biosolids
management practices, the NBP has developed an independent, third party EMS
verification component of its EMS Program. Organizations interested in receiving
formal recognition of their EMS and of their participation in the NBP’s biosolids EMS
program must achieve verification of their EMS through the NBP’s third party verification
program. The third party verification program includes the following objectives:


Ensure that the environmental management systems of participating biosolids
organizations meet the expectations and requirements established by the NBP.



Verify that EMS activities at participating organizations are being implemented in
practice, as well as on paper.



Assure environmentally sound performance of biosolids management practices.



Increase public trust and confidence in biosolids management practices.

How is the NBP’s EMS for Biosolids different than ISO 14001?
The EMS for Biosolids was derived from International Standards Organization (ISO)
14001 and contains many of the same elements. However, the EMS for Biosolids
includes best management practices specific to biosolids and elements designed to
enhance public participation and communication. As well, where ISO 14001 is
designed to improve performance and reduce all environmental impacts associated with
all managed activities, the EMS for Biosolids is focused on environmental impacts and
continual improvement associated with all aspects of biosolids management activities.
What does participation in the NBP’s EMS Program entail?
Biosolids organizations that wish to participate in the EMS Program and receive NBP
recognition must complete the following steps:






Sign a letter committing the organization to follow the NBP’s Code of Good
Practice
Implement an EMS for Biosolids using the NBP Blueprint documents
Operate the EMS for at least six months
Conduct at least one internal EMS audit
Apply for and successfully complete a third party EMS verification audit

Where can I find more information about the NBP’s EMS Program?
More information about the NBP, its EMS Program, how to get involved, and staff
contacts can be found on the NBP’s website at http://www.biosolids.org.
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